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Start Work On 
Storage Dams. 

Suggested That Ratepayers 
s ' Visit Headwaters. 

Mayor Gale Proposes Busi
ness Men's Excursion r" -

To Okanagan.. 

Work was started early this week, 
under - the direction of Mr J ; J . 
Mitchell on the strengthening and 
raising of the dam.which forms the: 

reservoir on' Eneas Creek/ This 
work will*: be rushed through as 

-quickly as possible so that the men 
can be put von"the work oh' the 
Trout Creek system. 
- Material is being gotten together 
for the" "work on the big ditches, 
and working crews will be organiz
ed as soon as the rush of the? fruit 
season is over. Irrigation.Super
intendent R. Mitchell, with several 
men and horses, .went up?tb* Trout 
Creek headwaters the 'first of the 
week to commence work:there;. 
- The irrigation season is now 
practically ended, although water 
is being run in several ditches to 
give a late watering to some of. the 
lots most needing.it. The pump at 
Trout Creek Point ceased- operation 
on Tuesday night. 

An excursion to the Okanagan 
and other parts of the-Interior , is 
being planned for Vancouver busi
ness men next year, according, to a 
etter received from Mayor Gale^of 
Vancouver by Mr W. H . Hayes', 
vice-president of the Summerland 

ruit Union. Referring again to 
their., visit here Mayor Gale,says 
that the Vancouver delegates to the 
Municipal Convention are enthusi
astic'at all they saw in the Interior, 
and have repeatedly given their ex
pression as to the - pleasure and en
joyment derived from their-visit.: 
Mayor Gale.is.counting on the ac
tive assistance of the Summerland 
Fruit Union< and similar organiza
tions when Vancouver's business 
men visit the district"next year. 

The occasion of Mayor Gale's let-: 
ter to Mr Hayes ;was the acknow-
edgement of the receipt of a crate 

of cantaloupes at Vancouver City: 
Hall sent by the Fruit Union as a 
convincing proof of the-quality of 
ruit"- being produced, in this dis

trict." ' _ -

. The greater interest in.the muni 
cipal irrigation system which has 
been created by;thev.proposed irh 
provements is likely to result in a 
visit to the storage system ofi Trout 
Creek by a number of irrigation 
ists. At a recentf meeting of the 
council an open invitation was 
given to all interested citizens to 
visit the site of the storage dams at 
the, headwaters of ,Trout= Creek. 
Coun. Johnston expects(to leave on 
Tuesday, the 15th, to spend a few 
day's- there, and the invitation''is 
being renewed: 'The-, water basin 
from which much of our irrigation 
water is drawn is well worth 
visit. Al l who can are -urged to 
take advantage of this opportunity. 
Horse,.saddle,, and sleeping blan 
keits -.will-be necessary.- We;; would 
suggest ahatr^^wbo^cpnten^pja^i 

Entertained at 
Royal Palace 

To be one of -twenty from his 
-camp to be entertained at Windsor 
Castle was the good fortune o 
Corp. - H . A . Walton, now conval 
escing at Epsom Camp, England, 
y The twenty were joined by abou 
two hundred {others in London, and 
all proceeded to Windsor Castle 
where they were shown through 
parts of the famous structure, and 
later given lunch. Princess Mary 
presented each of the soldiers with 
a post card picture of the caBtle as 
a souvenir. They then -walked 
through the state apartments, and 
when they were leaving, the King 
and Princess stood in the hall greet* 
ing each soldier with a smile as he 
passed out. ' " 

Corp. Walton, who was stricken 
with diphtheria oarly in June, WBB 
removed to England six weeks later, 
where ho has since been. While 
he is making satisfactory recovery, 
he does -not oxpect to bo in a con
dition to return to tho tronchoB or 
to active Borvico in France. , 

Preparing For 
Victory Loan 

Districts OrganizerDiscusses 
' With Citizen«. 

Plan* 

Central School Building 
Is Much Overcrowded 

Summerland Drug Company 
Purchases Business Of 

G. L. McWilliams. 

$2.00, payable in á d v á A 
— ^ - i _ é < f -

. An importaht business deal which 
had. been ^ndinjg : for..; some time 

. . , -r-r c i i i t - * - i 3 ~ A " was closed .the-.first'of i.this week Principal LeeS UrgeS b C n O O l BOard tO when the Summerland Drug Co. 
r p ^ i _ ' T ., , - , r i î m 4-m A .̂ 4-4/-\«-k took over ' the drug and .stationery 
1 aKe lmmeaiaie r V C U O n business of G. L . McWilliams.. The 

hewproprietorscentered; into pos ; 

„ n . . • ... «jf . • ... . session the first of Qctober, and Supt. of .Education-Suggests that Municipality Continue to J a c k LogiVis now in charge of his 
Convey Experimental Farm Children to Central School company's new store. -The down 

"~ town store will be continued under 
the. management of. K. S. Hogg. 
Ànnpuncemèrit of thé change and of 
the company's future policy is made 
in their advertising space. 
. Mr McWiiliârhs.is enjoying a bit 

of out-door life, giving assistance 
in fruit., picking, but will leave 
very shortly for Vancouver;; where 
he expects to again take up the dis
pensing of dhigs. ' 

Sees Importance ; 
Of-Irrigation.' 

New Minister Of Agriculture 
• Recognizes Its Value. 

iMr.. ,W. lTv Shatfbrd, organizer 
for the.OkanaganVfor.the new Vic
tory Loan, addressed a representa
tive meeting of citizens in Camp
bell's Hall on Tuesday evening. 
Coun. E . R. Simpson was appointed 
to the'chair. • r ;~, 

After being introduced, Mr Shat-; 
ford outlined the plan of the com
ing campaign: :..Summerland and' 
vicinity will be a unit in.Division 
9,™witha; complete working organ-

^akin£ÀW>tn^ 
Coun.-Johnston. - ' ' - n n - ' — ' - - J - J - L —>*•'*•*---.will be awarded to each unit' that 

exceeds i t s ' quota. The flag wil l 
be four by six, with red border and 
white centre field with crest a,nd 
coat of arms of the nine provinces 
in the "lower right- handy corner. 
Five bl ue str i pes -w i H i ndicate the 
five war loans in Canada. If the 
quota is exceeded by 25 per cent, a 
British, crown will be supplied to 
be sewn on the white field of the 
flag. A 50 per cent, over subscrip-; 
tion earns two crowns, and 75 per 
cent, three crowns. As a further 
incentive an honor roll for each 
city, town, or village will be post
ed in a conspicuous place showing 
the names of all subscribers. There 
will also be honor rolls for, organ
izations Buch - as factories, stores; 
etc. 

After considerable discussion, 
and voting on a list of names pro-

English Comedian 
At Empire Hall 

An entertainment quite out of 
tho ordinary, given In tho Empire 
Hall last Saturday ovoning by Mr 
Leslie GroBBmlth, was woll received 
by n largo nudlonco.. Mr GroB 
amith proved himself a musician of 
rare skill, his piano solos boing 
especially good, his rondltlbnYof 
ono or two solos of a'clnaaical. na> 
uro proving conclusively hla man 
tory of tho piano.. Another Item 
worthy of mention was hla ploying 
n claaslcnl entirely with tho loft 
hand. Mr GroBsmith la also a com-
poaor, and ono of hla own mnrchoB 
wan among tho boat features o 
tho program, Intoreporaed among 
tho musical numborfl wore mono 
loguoB and character skotchoB, por 
hops tho boat of which was his Im 
Itation of tho paraon. 

Tho entertainment was givon un 
dor tho nuBplcoa of tho Homo Com 
fort Club, and after all oxponBos 
wore paid, and tho net proceeds 
divldod botwoon tho ontortainor and 
tho club, tho latter had $88 to bo 
oxpondod for our sold tors ovorBoaa 

posed for the local executive com . „. . . . . • . . 
mlttee, Rev. H . A. Solly -yvw oleO, that If the full > complement of.ben 
od chairman of tho committee, with chea and took could not be provided 
Messrs :Holmor, Andrew,' Hilborn, that:. tho. tools be obtainod and a 
G. Thornbor, and Kelloy.' This, few.of the benchcs.,and that ho and 
committoo will'-nlBobethd'canvas1-' thobpyB could make the other work 
sing committee, with po.wer;'tq add bonchoa. ; , , x l J . . , 

tholr-ttumbor. r R o v ^ 
R ; . E ; White, nhd/R, Pollock ;were the CIBBSOB,from tho High School 
named ha publicity corqmlttoec Tho $ W™, «™^W£ty?t
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campaign aocrbtary ia^ 0.' f, Mm- Mool wore so largo thafU, would 
mormon. Other commlttooa are: bo ImposBiblo to ; Includo. the third 

i 7 • • • ' - - reader CIOBB In tho two.dnysMn 
Btructlon; 

Tho- qtioBtioh bf cbnyoynnco of 
children • from 1 tho "Experimental 
Form, which "had bqon Introduced 
at' an - onrlior •meeting^ - enmo up 
again when a copy of a lottor from 
Supt; Hblmor to? Inspector Anatoy, 

Thooregularv monthly meeting :of-
the School Board on Tuesday even
ing was "attended by barely a 
quorum, Mrs Kelley, Mrs Andrew/ 
and Mr Marshall being the^ only 
members present. . Mr Garnett was 
away on the prairies, .and Mr Gar-
trell had that day had an encounter 
with his bees and got so much the 
worst of - i t that" he was, not in-a 
condition to' transact school busi-
nesŝ  
;iGonsiderablevihcreasein-the num
ber of pupils attending; the^schorjl 
has resulted ' in- ah 'over-crowded 
condjtion' In-the'Central. Principal 
Lees wrote calling attention of the 
Board to the over-crowding in Div
isions!, and II:, which he said calls 
for .serious attention,- and states 
that another ;;teacher-/should.;be;en-
gaged^as soon: as:possible. Contin
uing Mr "Lees explained: " A s the 
Junior Third is a grade in which 
the pupils from three, classes ; are 
assimilated it is'a particularly ; try-
ingclass. and the. numbers are such 
that --the entrance class cannot be 
erficientlyataught • when fiftyspupils 
and two classes are : handled-in. one 
room: ; ; r 

;'-I.am;the:last ?person:who wants 
to see the efficiency of the school 
district decline, and so trust you 
will-take-immediate actions as:;un 
der present conditions it i s a phy 
sicaU impossibilityto ̂ maintain ^the 
standards we have reached." . 

Recognizin^g-'the- seriousness ; of 
thesituation as, revealed-in. Princi 
pal UeeB''letter, 'the*chairman stat 
:ed she had seen vthis crisircoming, 
but felt it ' too 'important a -'matter 
to^deal with. with;, only three memi 
bers present. No action was taken; 

,The ;aecretary reported that the 
Trout Creek van had _ nineteen pas
sengers when it reached T. J . Gar 
nett's, andihirty-two when it ar 
rived at the school, and so was 
greatly, overcrowded; 

Mr Baker,, manual training in 
structor,; spent some time with the 
Board, vand...was. not • long in con 
vincing them, the equipment pro 
vided for manual training.was alto 
gether inadequate for the work 
in fact, impossible. It was eviden 
that tho classes will be,,much larger 
than Mr Kyle^ < manual training 
supervisor, had calculated upon 
More tools will be provided at once 
and a Coast manufacturer will be 
asked to quote on the regulation 
work benches'. Mr Baker suggested 

and a copy of the Inspector's report 
to?the Superintendent of Education, 
and the latter's advice thereon, 
were read. Mr Helmer in his let-
tef|to the Inspector said that the 
Director of ' Experimental FarmB 

protested .very, strongly,'-and'con? 
si ders the adtion * very: small \on the 
part-of the School.Board. -There 
were no similar cases in all Canada.̂  
Mr ; ' Helmer had 'written to all the 

xperimental Farms in B.C. and all 
themhswers were'.to/the.effect that 
there had never been any objection 
to rtfie=j chi Id ren of;, farm • em ployees 
attendingpublic" schools. . / 

Mr Helmer argued - further thus: 
'Although we pay no taxes,' Sum

merland derives a big revenue from 
us. / We pay an/irrigation rate of 
$300 per annum, and a domestic 
water rate of $12 a" quarter, and 
our pay ^roll 'goes to Summerland 
merchants.; We'also'" helpWn any 
wqrH* in connection!with:schoolgar-; 
dens, and supply;'flower seeds for 
same,.and potatoes for potato com
petitions- when they have them: 

When .the- clearing; bee-was .on at 
the\frout*Creek; School grounds,ten 

arm mencwere^ there to help in th 
evenings, j We Jfeel-that the ; farm 
is-a distinct advantage to-educa
tion in our, schools, and when ele
mentary agriculture is started- in 
our ŝchools*,, which I sincerely hope 
willbesoonVthis Station;will be a 
big;|assistance for demonstration 
purposes -for -these .classes." W_e, 

The treasurer of the Okanagan 
Ambulance : League ^acknowledges 
with, thanks the receipt .of $2.01 
from_ Division III. of the Central 
School, _ and $2 from the Town 
School. . \ ' ' 

Building New Dam 
For Ñaramata 

Government Is Spending $10,000 To 
Conserve Water. 

- A storage dam to provide a larger 
.Supp.ly:•of•^water^or^Naram'ata'8•.vih• 
creasing needs will be built for the 
Nararriata Irrigation Districtbythe 
Provinc'iar Government.. The .dis
trict . has recently been;' organized 
for irrigation purposes^ .and the 
Provincial Government has consent 
ed to^spend $10^000 "oniVthe water 
system, wh ich expenditure; wi 11 be a 
first .charge " o n : the [properties of 
.the..district^^.^V'Ce.nBtruction^;;;crew,< 

_ . under»sthe >chargel̂ ^̂  ....„„,„.,.,„„, ,,„, .„„.„_.„.. 
h a v e j o f t e n : t h o ^ 
achools that are, taking up. agricul- hills-back oftNararhata;1ast S a t u r , U « r fepl^S • S ^ W i W 
ture would help both teacher and day,to start-workon.the^newdam: 

Later it is expectedvtha^in^ber 
of^Naramata rahchers"willla^ist;'in 
the work. 

obulntlng vand' Indexing, 0. F. 
Zimmerman. Spoolalv canvaaabrß, 
tö,:'bQ'v''.nppoinj:od̂  Rovlaihg " hnd 
chocklngk', ]E; / B . M n ^ NÖWÄE nhd 
prosa foaturcs,..appointment to bo 
moä0.by.diBtrlqt chrilrmnn, R. *E, 
White rocommondod, 

pupil in thé good work - that is be
i n g , started in the province. - Wé 
feel that having so many indifferent 
farmers in the province the only 
method of getting better ones is to 
educate the rising generation^ in 
better methods, especially in the 
question of soil improvement. I 
consider, this phase of farm practice 
most vital in the dry belt of B . C . " ' 

In a lengthy letter to Dr Robin-
son, Superintendent of Education, 
Inspector Anstey reviewed the whole 
situation. Mr Anstey's opinion of 
the fairest solution would be for 
the Dominion Government to pay a 
rate per capita for those children 
attending from the.Farm as an ad
joining municipality would* do. 
Another alternative would bo for 
tho parents to pay for transporta
tion, as he noted that the muncir 
pality IB willing to go half way by 
giving free tuition. Thirdly, he 
suggested " i f the whole question Is 
left no serious expense is likely to 
bo incurred by the municipality" 
who, after all, nro only contribut
ing half the cost of transportation, 
Mr Holmer indicates undoubted 
advantage to Summerland from the 
proximity of tho Farm, and thcBO 
advantages should bo greater and 
more pronounced OB tho years 
pass.'! 

Dr Robinson, in his lottor to tho 
Board, callod particular attention 
to thlfllottor suggestion, 

Not only Is tho public school ex
periencing an Incrbaso In tho num
ber of pupils, but tho High School 
too has a much larger, attendance, 

Noramata Newslets 
' Mrs James Wells%has returned to 

Calgary after a visits of several 
months here with her son. 

There is considerable- encourage
ment to the irrigationists in the 
words of Hon. E . D. Barrow, the 
recently .appointed Minister of 
Agriculture for B~.C., spoken-while 
.-formally opening "the Kelowna Fair. .. 
We-in the" dry belt have long felt 
that, through ignorance or other
wise, insufficient recognition has 
been given by Victoria to'the im
portance to the whole province of 
the question of an ample supply of 
water for irrigation purposes. -

The. minister, is reported thus by 
the Kelowna Courier:— 

The first speaker, the Minister of . 
Agriculture, to whom was assigned 
the task of declaring the exhibition ¿ 
formally 'opened, gave a short but ; 
interesting speech, in which was 
portrayed-,the i nterest of - the people-; 
in the Coast- districts at the won.-. ~ 
derful 'growth of the Okanagan, . 
and' particularly of the Kelowna 
district. After commenting upon 
the exhibition,, which the speaker 
thought was a wonderful, show con
sidering the times in which it was 
being held, he dwelt upon the pat
riotism of the district, both, with¿ 
regard to- production and to the • 
miiltary spirit, as well as' to the 
local patriotism which : prompted: 
such an exhibition. He remember
ed the time when the Okanagan had 
been a countryÍAOÍ4doubt:as to its: 
productiveness, whi 1 é * now it was 
recognized as one of the 'greatest 
producing districts in the whole 
province; T Irrigation- had not been;' 
generally^considered favorable,? and;-
as:a>result the Okanagan1 had :not; 
enjoyed ,the 'best reputation, but 
since so - much- evidence had been 
forthcoming-to-provecta worthjthatf 
was Irapidly" becoming r a thing of 
t*e"p^t^J5evpT»ü»t§d;-bn^ 

that. development " might" become* 
moreK;r.apidr:throughout the^ pro
vince, and'urged that people be in
duced .as much as possible ,to settle) 
in the province; He thought that 
there was no greater inducement 
than ah exhibition of what the 
farmers here were producing, which 
waa but one goodfeature of the 
fair. <. 

Mrs Smith, one of our 
and most enthusiastic fruit 
era, who purchased a fruit orchard 
here last spring, and spent the sea 
son on the property, has returned 
to her former home in Ottawa to 
remain for a*1 few months. She 
plans to return early next year, 
when she will have a house erected 
on her orchard and will make Nar 
amata her home. 

Mrs Languedoc haB returned 
from Armstrong where she has been 
visiting with a friend; 

After spending some weeks at 
Banff Mr J . O. Noyos has return
ed to his homo here. 

nerôwî ^ ' a s s Leaders 
grow

 For September 

Senior 
Dorothy 

Brodle is ' visiting 
in .Vancouver. ' 

Locali Orchards 
With New Owners 

Two BOIQB of orchard proportlofl 
havo boon roportod this wool«. Tho 
BoggB orchard, south of Glaht'e 
Head» and on which a höuao WOB 
built by Ed, Garnott, whon It waa 
owned byihim, haa boon, purchaeod 
by Alox, Stouart, Wo, ündorstand 
ho hnn modo tho purchase fo r 'n 
Roginn frlond. 

Another aalo Is a Prnlrio Vnlloy 
lot hold for Bomo yoars by Mr Foa> 
thoratonhaußh. Thla lot 4haa booh 
sold by F . D, Coopor to Goo. Carr 
of Wlnnipog, who, nftor enroful 
Invoatlgntion in Oregon, Woahlng 
ton, and Brltlflh Columbia, docldod 
that Summorlond la tho boat pinco 
In which ho could locato, 

The Lloyd-George Type. 

• Tho ono thing wo nil ndmro In Lloyd-Goorgo 1B that wo 
know whoro, to find him. Ho actB definitely, Ho Is no luko-
worm woakling. Ho fights on liko our aplondid boys nro 
doing do Hp I to tho 25,000 caaualtioa ainco August Cth. 

Aro'you doing your port ns well? Havo you token your 
stand on tho thrift question? Havo you doflnltoly docldod that 
out of your good roturns this year, you will lay by Buch-and-
Buch an amount for a Victory Bovlngn account? 

If you havo dono nothing In tho mnttor, yoj nro not of 
,thl« Woyd-,Gc)orgo typo, You havo hoard tho coll to bring your 
dollars Into tho aorvlco of tho country whon aho calls. And 
having hoard, you havo not noted. Mako tho doclalvo movo 
now. Start tho fund at onco! 

Miss Ireno 
with relatives 

Mr nnd Mra J . Lyons and their 
daughter Flora wont out last wook 
to Winnipeg nnd will visit friends 
at Banff and Calgary on the way 
Thoy will not return until oarly 
Bpring. 

Mrs Slovera of Ottawa,' who haB 
boon spending tho summer horo 
with hor friend, Mra II, T. Dnviea, 
IJOB roturnod to tho copitol city. 

, Mr nnd Mra J . M . Robinson hnd 
tholr eon, R, C. RobiriBon and Mr 
and Mrs A . Town of Poachland 
havo roturnod from a motor trip to 
Spokano. 

and tho prlnclpnl put in a requisi
tion for fifteen additional desks 
noodod immediately. 

Accounts as follows wore approvod 
for paymont: 
Toachors' aalarioB • $1,040.00 
Convoynnco - • • 284.00 
Carotaklng • - - 40.00 
Soerotary • • • 0.00 
Modlcnl Health Officer - 18.7ft 
OfllcoRont - - - 4.50 
Water Roto - - - 0.00 
Hookham & Co., coal - 205.40 
Tools, Manual Training • 21.00 
Freight nnd Exprosa - 0.08 

Total $1,004.23 

DIVISION I. 
Fourth-—Marion Beavis, 
TomJin, Merle Smith, 

Kathleen Bates, Ewart Bowering. 
Junior Fourth-c-Graco Garnett,. 

Doris Rines, Helen White, Eva 
Johnston, Harry Hobbs. 

' DIVISION II. 
Senior Third—Amy Smith, Alice 

Limmer, Kenneth Botes, Gertrude 
Arkoll, Thelrna Howoll, Ella Bow
ering, 

Junior Third —- Bossio Tomlin,, 
Jesaio Rutherford, Nicholas Solly, 
Lillian Hunt, Kathleen Baptist, 
William Thornber. 

DIVISION III. 
Senior Second Roador. — Alice; 

Traylor, Goorgo Doniko^ Ella Jack
son, Annie Caldwoll. 

Junior Second Reader — Goorgo; 
Washington, Muriel Bates, Frances 
Rutherford, Hannah Wornlck. 

First Reader — Edna Traylor," 
AUco Dohorty, Frank Dickinson, 
John Caldwoll, 

. DIVISION IV. 
Rocolvlng ClaBa--Voronica Solly, 

Bryco McCutchobn, Joan Stevens, 
Mary DockBtoador, 

First Primer—Ruth McLachlan, 
Elizabeth Munn, Mabol Kvoh,'Hor
ace Galloway, 

Socontl Primer—Elva Lnfontooso, 
Harry Wobb, Dorothy May Solly, 
Tommy Toral.' 

DIVISION V. 
Senior Second—Gortrudo Shields. 
Junior Second—Alonnnh Suther

land, Ralph Blowott. 
Second Primor —Jack Blowott, 

Ralph Sculthorpo. 
First Primor—Joan Hoblnaon, 
Rocolvlng Class—Jack Shields, 

Jack Sculthorpo. 
Porfoct' Attendance—Jack Scul

thorpo., ' 

http://needing.it
http://the.OkanaganVfor.the
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war. He is fighting, in his way—and his part of the fight is not less 
important than that of the man at the front. 

Wars are not won in a military sense unless they are first won in 
an economic way. A nation which is weak at home is impotent in 
battle Our forces abroad are dependent upon the quality and measure 
of support accorded to them by the people here at home. 

Whatever weakens the nation industrially weakens it in a military 
way. In the great task of keeping the nation strong the merchant is a 
soldier on duty, on trial. 

He must not strive for larger profits—but. he must strive to render 
greater service The large profits may come inevitably. But the larger 
service must be given, irrespective of profits. It is the imperative 
duty.'.- ' *: y, . . " 

Keep business going full speed—and the government can keep the 
great war machine at the highest efficiency.—Vancouver World. 

§ § § § 

W A N T E D 
Apples for Evaporating 
Highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds of Culled Apple's or Sound Windfalls 

Apples can be shipped in sacks, which will be emptied and returned 
without delay. 

We pay freight charges on all shipments. — For particulars write or 'phone 

The Orchard City Evaporating Company, 
K E L O W N A , B . C . 
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ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

"IN FLANDERS FIELD.'' " 

_ T H E BEAUTIFUL POEM, entitled "In Flanders Field ," written 
by Dr John D. McCrae of Montreal during the second battle of Ypres in 
Apri l , 1915, received immediate and widespread appreciation. Fre 
quent have been the answers written in poetic strain to his most touch
ing appeal. The last to respond to the call "take up our quarrel with 
the foe" has been the United States of America, and R. W. Lillard in 
the New York Evening Post, shortly after the death in Fjanders of Dr 
McCrae last winter, gave America's answer to Canada's appeal for the 
cause of democracy. * 

Below are two stanzas from Lieut-Colonel McCrae's poem: 
In Flanders Field the poppies blow 

Between the crosses, row on row, -
That mark our place; and in the sky !••••• 

- The larks, still bravely singing, fly, , 
Scarce' heard amidst the guns below. 

We are the dead. Short days ago 
- We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 

Loved and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flanders Field. 

„ Take up our quarrel-with the foe! 
To you from falling hands we throw 

The torch. Be yours to hold it high! 
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep though poppies grow 
. In Flanders Field. 

Here is America's answer: 
Rest ye in peace, ye Flanders dead. 
The fight that ye so bravely led 

~ We've taken up. And we will keep • 
True faith with you who be asleep 
With each a cross to mark his bed 
And poppies blowing overhead, 
Where once his own life blood ran red, 
So let your rest be sweet and deep s 

In Flanders Field. 
i { Fear not that ye have died for naught.. 

/ The torch ye threw to us we caught. 
Ten million hands wiirhold i t high, . > • 
And Freedom's light shall never die! 
We've learned the lesson that ye taught 

In Flanders Field. 

- A GENERAL MANAGER has been placed at the head of city 
affairs by the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Kami oops, the position 
having been given to J . - J . Garment, city clerk and treasurer, one of 
several applicants for the position. Mr Garment will ; continue as city 
clerk and city treasurer. Às general manager he wil l have charge of all 
the utilities, plants, departments, and officers of the city, with the 
power to employ the staffs of the various departments, define their 
duties, and dispense with any man so employed in accordance with his 
judgment. The only exception to the powers given to the general 
manager are such as directly^defined in the Municipal Act. 

Canadian Boys' 
New London Home 
Y . M C.A. 'Beaver Hut" a 

Haven of Rest. 

THE 
§ § § § § ' 

MERCHANT IN WAR TIME. 

THE STORES ARE ARTERIES of the nation's industrial life. 
They" afford healthful "circulation'' for the products of the shops and 
factories. Active business in our retail stores means active production 
at the nation's factories—earnings for the people, out of which they are 
able to Bupport the government in its war tasks. 

The enterprising merchant here at home is helping to fight the 
battles of the free nations abroad, 

He is carrying an essential part of the military burden—and upon 
him rests a Bhare of the responsibility for the final issue of the great 

Hotel ámmmerlanii 
Overlooking: the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Good Cuisine Good Service 

A bed, including bath, towel, 
soap, and kit storage in London 
costs the Canadian Tommy 18 cents 
—that is if he goes to the new 
Canadian Y . M . C . A , "Beaver Hut" 
in the Strand.- A meal costs him 
the same, with the strains of an 
orchestra thrown in. 

Needless to relate our boys over
seas are "tickled to death" with 
their new metropolitan centre. 
Costing $100,000, and situated in 
the most famous thoroughfare in 
the Empire, the Beaver Hut is run 
primarily by Canadians for Canad
ians, although its hospitality] is 
free to all the men of the Allied 
forces visiting London on leave. 
A voluntary staff of 200 ladies, sup
erintended by Miss Helen Fitzger 
aid of Fredericton, N.B.,-attend 
to the preparation' and service of 
meals. Dormitories, with nearly 
200 beds, are under the same effi 
cient care, and the ladies work in 
four-hour shifts, maintaining 
twenty-four hours service. No 
matter at what hour a' tired and 
hungry Canadian soldier arrives; in 
London he finds an open door, a 
smiling welcome, and a hot meal at 
the Beaver,Hut. 

After a warm bath, refreshing 
sleep, breakfast, hair-cut, shave, 
and shoe-shine—all indulged in on 
the premises—Tommy feels like a 
new man. He has packed up his 
troubles in his old kit bag and 
placed the lot in safe keeping with 
the clerk at. the K i t Storage.' It 
only remains for him to look in at 
the Information. Bureau on the sec
ond floor and select one of tho many 
suggestions to be found there for 
the spending of his leave. He can 
then set off to enjoy the beauties 
and hospitality of the old Country 
until his time is up and he must re 
turn, reinvigorated, to tho tren 
cheB 

Such an institution as the Beaver 
Hut cannot fail to render a great 
service to our Canadian boys over 
there. It provides a shelter from, 
and a counter-attraction to, the 
many undesirable elements that 
seek to pray on thoir loneliness, 

si on was drawn that the animals 
were not getting enough iodine in 
their food and water. How to over
come this deficiency was the prob
lem A test was made by.'feeding 
iodine in the form of iod of 
potassium (129.5 to 324 mgm. per 
head daily.) to sows during gesta 
tion, and positive results were ob 
tained. The young animals were 
entirely free from goitre. •••• 

Boostyour city, boost your friend, 
Boost thè goods that you are sei 

ling. 
Boost the people round about you, 
They might get along without you, 
But success wil l quicker find them 
If they know that you're behind 

them. 
Boost for every forward movement, 
Boost for every new improvement, 
Boost the man-for whom youlabor. 
Boost the stranger and the neighbor. 
Cease to be a chronic knocker, — 
Cease to be a progress blocker, 
If you'd make your city better 
Boost it to the final letter. 

—Exchange. . 

NEW 
NIGHT 

BETWEEN, the hours of 7 p.m. 
and 7 a.m., you can talk over our 
Long Distance Lines for Six MINUTES 

at the regular three minute day rate. 

By this means you will have double 
the usual time for your conversation 
with no increase in cost. / 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

Wo aim to cator for tho public, giving tho best ponsiblo sorvico, 
and to maleo our guoBta comfortable and contented. 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go Anywhere 

ny time, Us, 
On 

Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate, 

Car meets all Enilbound Train, at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 

'PHONKB j 

Ga r n i e -
Residence 

41, 
OSI. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Cure For Goitre 
In Domestic Animals 

Lack of Iodine in Feed said 
to be Cause of Disease 

That n supply of iodino in tho 
food of domestic animals is a pro 
vontivo of goitro in thoir offspring 
s tho conclusion of an investigator 

of tho Montana Agricultural Col-
lego, In somo portions of tho West 
farmers suffor considorablo IOBB 
through tho young of cattlo, sheep, 
and plga being born hairless nnt 
having goitro. It waB found that 
these defects, which usually wont 
together, could bo avoided if tho 
mothers woro moved out of tho 
infected areas during a portion n 
tho period of gCBtation, 

Tho investigation showed that 
along with halrloBsnoHB and over 
development of tho thyroid gland 
thoro was almost always a thicken
ing of tho nkin of tho head and 
neck. Examination of tho enlarged 
thyroid glands domoriBtratod that 
thoy contained much IOHB iodino 
than waB normal, and tho condu 

Manual Labor 
is at a Premium 
rpHE demand for labor 
•••f exceeds the supply-
labor is at a premium. Em
ployers of labor, therefore, 
are looking for mechanical 
equipment to make good the 
shortage. 

The motor truck has 
already proven itself a con-
server of manpower. 

In your delivery depart
ment fewer men will be re
quired if you use the Ford 
One-Ton Truck. It will re
lease labor for productive 
work and at the same time 
improve your delivery. 

A body suitable for your 
requirements is easily 
obtained arid attached. 

Price (chassis only) $750 
F.O.B.Foid,Ontarlt 

CHAS. GRJEER, Dealer, Penticton 
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.... Acknowledgements'to Luke Filta 

'T^O every home there comes a time when v 
..every thought, every hope, every prayer 

for the future centres on the recovery of one 
loved one. In that hour of anguish, every 
means to recovery is sought—the highest medical 
skill, trained nurses, costly treatment. Does 
the price,matter ? 

It may be so great as to stagger the im
agination—a sum beyond the possible. 

-;' But does anyone ask,-"Car£we do it ?" 
•>< Money or-no money, they do it. And some
how they pay. . ;;.:;.:.'v '", •••rr-:V:, 

> : It may mean doing without things they'! 
think • they need. It may mean privations, 
sacrifices; hardships.. They make unbelievable 
savings, they achieve the impossible, but they•: 
get the money to.pay. -

. To-dayin this critical period of our nation
hood, there is imperative need. for MONEY---; 
vast sums of money. 

Only one way now remains to obtain it. 
. The nation ..must save, every community, 

every family, every individual Canadian must; 
save. 

If anyone says "I-cannot-.saveM:.let̂ him.:.consideX.;:1»'; 
what'extent he would pinch himself-to relieve the suffer-

• ings of a loved one at home; and surely he would riot ' 
' pinch less for our fighting-brothers-in France. . " . ; >• 

r^^.^v^ithout. ...suffering tac 
family in Canada can reduce its standard of living, can . 
practice reasonable thrifty can make cheerful sacrifice to --
enrich the life-blood.of the nation. 

You who read this, get out pencil and paper NOW. 
Set down the items of your living expense. Surely you 
will find some items there you can do without. 

Determir̂ ^̂  
Start TO-DAY. Save your money so that you maybe 

in a position to lend it to your country in its time of need.. ' . 

An OunGe of 
Prev e nt ion 

Registered in accordance with the Copyright-Act.) 

A R T I C L E No. XXII. 

Publiahcd under tUe Authority of 
. The Minister of Finance , 

of Cauada. 12 

O. A T K I N S 

STORAGE BATTERY SPECIALIST, 

S U M M E R L A N D 

Building Materials 

The city of Chicago ha3 outlined 
a scheme for spending: several mil
lion dollars in a City Planning 
enterprise- to be started immedi
ately after the war. 

Had Chicago barkened years ago 
to the warnings of then-styled' 
"cranks" on city planning,*;the 
city, it is now,computed, would: 
have saved to its taxpayers many 
millions, 

This is likewise the history of 
hundreds of other cities on the 
American continent. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel ©un&mutr 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

250 ROOMS — 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free, 

loyal or half-hearted t o w a r d 3 the 
'mainspring of your town—its busi 
ness institutions—and still retain 
the spirit that wins. 

That's, as impossible as an ele
phant getting religion. . • 

Never forget what you owe to 
your community. If we all keep 

| that strictly in mind it will never 
corne that we'll have to worry about 
"what the community owes to us." 
,; When North Dakota was being 
settled up by farmers, great assist
ance wa3 given the new settlers by 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts. 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 

Special attention to Interior 
Decoration. . 

Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

PHONE . 3 2 2 

Office-West Summerland 

nerican continent. 
Heedless of.basic principles, dis- the retail traders of the towns that 

regarding ultimate results, the'peo-. sprung up. The farmers were help-
ple of many of our greatest muni- ed over the rough places—their 
cipal-corporations are now paying credit was always good with the 
for their" laxity in sums that are merchants in a bad year or times 
fabulous, and.that will create great of hardship, Soon, however, after 
debenture debts for the succeeding the territory proved its-farming 
generations to discharge. • worth, the farmers forgot all about 

The truth' and force of the old the local dealers who had been their 
adage about "an ounce of preven- main stand-by, and started sending 
tion came- too late for these their cash off to some big catalogue 
places. „ stores that sprung up in cities in 

But there are many smaller com- other states 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
The undersigned is now conducting in his own name the 

business which he has been managing for • 
• MR. J . R. CAMPBELL. 

A full stock of FRESH and CURED MEATS and Fish 
will be carried, and every effort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

./. DOWNTON. 

munities that should start in right 
now to give heed to present and 
future economies. 

If there is anything wrong with 
your community, start in to find 
out just: where the fault lies - and 
then give"your-;fellow citizens the 
best that is in you "to assist in cor 

| recting the deficiency. 
There's not much wrong with any 

community where its citizens are 
loyal in a unanimous degree to 
the interests of the community. 

In the first place, then, see : that 
YOU are loyal. Don't grouse and 
grumble about the other .fellow. 
Get your own house i n order; and, 
then proceed to do a little diplo
matic missionary work in leading 
your erring neighbor to the light 
of community expansion and. pro?: 
gress. 

Sorhetimes'we wonder how it-is 
that a- neighboring town always 
seems to- "get there" although it 
hasn't half' the natural advantages 
.of our own town 

What is the result to-day? 
North Dakota has the poorest as

sortment of towns of any state in 
the union. Farm lands are not I 
worth a quarter as much as they 
are in others states that keep the 
fires of community patriotism 
burning brightly. Heed the lesson! 

Harvest Hints for 
Dry Belt of B.C. 

. (By R. H . ^ H E L M E R , Supt. 
Experimental Station, Summerland, 

.. - B;C.).:. ••>:,:.."•,v,::"•"':"' 

Owing to the shortage of help the 
harvest question becomes more ser
ious every year, and it behooves the 
farmers to harvest on a. system. 
Winter apples should be off the 
trees by the first week in October; 

own t o w n . - , . the little that would be lost in color. 
. Any^town that gets: there has the* would be gained in condition and 

t h p m a m r i t ••'-•• - ' keeping qualities.. Only send apples AgeUthere" .spirit. . , , 
"If"your." town.is courageous, am

bitious, arid loyal it possesses the 
essentials that nothing can, daunt. 

But don't figure you can be dis-

TRY HAMMER SWINGING. 

. The Penticton Herald gives some 
wholesome advice to knockers in 
the following terms: 

" A prominent citizen made i 
remark the other day when; in dis 
cussing the Wednesday stampede, 
he suggested that Penticton ought 
to stage a hammer throwing con
test on the lakeside, Each resident 
could swing the hammer far into 
the lake. Then, with all the ham
mers under the water, local knock
ing would end, ' • ,••"""'•.• • 

"There is a good deai in this. 
How often wo find ourselves criti
cizing: projects created by our fel
lows, and slightingly suggesting 
that the men who "started some
thing" merely did it for what he 
could get out of it? There is a 
strange lack of unity among us to 
which we ought to give some seri
ous thought. Once we overcome 
our divisional factions" and jealous-
es we should be able to go for

ward a long distance because we 
can start ofT with the tremendous 
advantage that nature has given 
this place, 

keeping qualities. Only send apples I 
to the packing house that are fit to 
pack'; : don't make extra, work for 
the packers by sending culls. Next 
in order comes thè mangels: harvest 
in piles, arid cover with leaves if 
the nights*!are cold. If there is 
frost in the crop allow this to come 
out of the roots before- pulling in 
the "morning. This also applies to 
apples and all fall crops. Next I 
comes the carrots and potatoes. 
Watch for clean, even hills with 
best" shaped tubers, and hills that1 

are producing best crops, and select 
seed from these as they are harvest
ed/ When roots of- any "kind are I 
put in cellars they should have 
plenty of ventilation, and in the 
case of .pits only a covering of 
straw should be put on until the 
roots have had a chance to sweat 
and cool off. A great deal of loss 
is annually experienced by over
heating in cellars and pits, Just | 
after harvesting good ventilation 
is essential in the storage of fruit, 
vegetables, and roots, The humid
ity of the atmosphere in the cellar 
should be watched closely, and if-I 
too dry the floor should be sprinkl
ed with water now and again to 
prevent scald and shrinkage, 

Give Us Your Order for the 

FRUIT JARS 
You may need this Season. 

Easy Seal Jars 
' -In Pints, Quarts and Half-Gallons 

Economy Jars 
In Quart size only 

Improved Gem Jars 
In Pints and Quarts 

Use Fresh RUBBERS: 
, we sell them. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 

The Doukhobors now have four 
schools in the province with a total 
of oichty-four pupils, nil boys. 

• Wo now have a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Nootl in this lino: 

Pine and Fir •Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

•Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 
fe A) 

Call up "THE LIVERY" 
W H E N I N N E E D OF 

Team-work of any kind 
(Tarmo ; 80c. por hour, $8.00 por day)* 

Frolffht nnd Express oarrlod from K . V . R . Station. 
Moclorato Charges. 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
A L E X , SMITH, Mnnngor - - 'Phonos—-OAko: IB, HOUHO: 68ft 

ulcanizing 
Retreading and Section Work 

a Specialty, 

We Repair Anything in Rubber 

A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

Save Your Old Tires: 
Tl ioy lire valuable for Kellnera, 

PentictonTire Hospital 
NEXT TO EMPRESS T11EATHE 

A N N O U N C E M E N T 
THE PRINTERS ARE NOW AT WORK ON 

W R I G L E Y ' S 

BRITISH COLUMBIA DIRECTORY 
Compiled and Printed in British Columbia—Endorsed by B.C. Govornmont, 

Boards of Trade, Manufacturers' Association and other bodies. • 
IN FIVE M A I N S E C T I O N S 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK-One hundred pages of offi-, 
cial data, covering Agriculture, Lands, Timber, Mining, 
Fisheries, Shipbuilding, and Public Works, prepared by tho 
various Departments. This section will cover fully the de
velopment in British Columbia. 

GAZETEER, describing over 1,900 cities, towns, villagos, and 
settlements within tho Province, showing location, distance 
from larger points, how reached, and by what lines, synopsis 
of local resources, population, etc. 

ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY of all business and professional 
men, Farmers, Stock Raisers, Fruit Growers, etc, in nil 
towns nnd districts. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY of Manufacturers, Retailors, Produ-
cers, Dealers, and Consumers, listing all products from tho 
raw material to tho finished article. 

TRADE NAMES AND TRADE MARKS—A Hat of popular trndo 
names alphabetically. If you want to know tho manufacturer 
or selling agent of a trndo-namo article, look up this section, 

INCORPORATED CITIES-Ä11 gnzoteor information in tho Dir-
cctory of tho incorporated cities of the Provinco will bo pre
pared by oithor tho City Council or tho Board of Trado, 
thereby oillcial. 

ADVERTISING BRITISH C O L U M B I A - I t is noco*Hnry to con
tinue to advortiso British Columbia outsido of tho Provinco, 
in order that touriBts and sottlors will continue to como, 
With this aim in viow, n copy of tho Directory will bo placed 
in tho lending Libraries'and Boards of Trado throughout tho 
Canadian Prairies, Enstorn Canada, tho United States, and 
abroad. Tho Directory will bo uBcd by prospcctlvo tourists 
and sottlors as an oillcial guido of tho Provinco. 
Tho subscription prico of tho Directory IB $10, express paid. 

Address your order to 
W R I G L E Y D I R E C T O R I E S , L I M I T E D 
210-213 METROPOLITAN BUILDING VANCOUVER 

o t e 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Latest - Stylish - Artistic -

" REVIEW " 
Offices. 
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Peachland Doings 
' A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 

B y Our L o c a l Representative. 

Peachland, October 2nd.. 
Mrs J . Wright, who has been 

spending a few days in Summerland 
and Naramata, returned home on 
Thursday morning. 

Mr L . Mills was a passenger 
north on Thursday morning to spend 
a couple of days in Vernon return
ing on Friday evening. 

Miss Jean Dryden returned home 
on Thursday evening's boat from 
Kelowna to spend the week-end here 
with her parents, and meet her 
uncle and aunt. 

Weston Winger left on Thursday 
evening's boat to return to Hedley 
and resume work there, which he 
left temporarily to come over here 
to help the.folks at home with their 
rush of work. 

Mr and Mrs Chas. Kay of Van
couver came in on Friday morning 
to help celebrate the "golden wed
ding of their parents, Mr and Mrs 
James Kay. 

Mr Rowland was a passenger 
north on Friday morning, return
ing on" Saturday evening. - : 

Mrs Manton of the Townsite is 
enjoying a visit from her brother 
and his wife, Mr and Mrs W. Oak
ley, with their little child, of New 
York, who came in on Friday night 
to spend a holiday here. ." • ' 

• Mrs E. F. Lang was a passenger 
to Kelowna on Saturday morning, 
returning in the evening. 

' M r Cecil Brown was a passenger 
to Naramata on Saturday night last 
returning the following Tuesday 
mpT0wag,_ . • 

Mr and Mrs and Miss Jean Dry
den were passengers to Kelowna on 
Monday last, Jean to resume her 
studies at school, and~Mr and Mrs 
Dryden just to spend the day in 
the city, returning- in the evening. 

Mr Dan McLachlin spent last 
Monday in Kelowna, returning in 
the evening, 

.'.Mr D. A. Kirkby was a passen
ger arriving on Tuesday morning 
to visit at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jtmn McLaughlin, returning by the 
afternoon boat. 

i Mr John McKinnon and Mr John-r 

ston were passengers to Kelowna on 
Tuesday morning last; Mr McKin
non returning in the evening.while 
we understand that Mr Johnston 
intends enlisting. 

Mr Arthur Anstey, Public School 
Inspector, is paying an official visit 
to the schools of this district this 
week. 

Mr E. 'E, Ramsay of Vancouver 
spent a day in town this week in 
the interests of the Vancouver 
World, soliciting new and renewing 
old subscriptions. 

Mr Robert Mitchell of Summer-
land passed through town on Tues
day last with a few men and a 
camp outfit, headed for the head
waters of the Summerland irriga
tion system, where, we understand, 
they are prepared to make exten-
sive improvements, 

Miss Kate Miller returned home 
on Tuesday evening's boat from 
Banff, whore she had been nursing 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Daily - Except Sunday 

SOUTH 
10.15 
11.20 
11.45 
12.00 
12.55 

18.15 
15.80 
17.00 
18.00 
Dnll 
10.1 Ï 

—BRANCH— 
Sicamous 
Endorhy 
Armstrong 
Vornon 
Oknnagnn Limding 

—LAÏUO—, 
Okanngan Landing 
Kolowna 
Peachland 
SUMMERLAND 
Nnrumata 
Pontiaton 

NORTH 
17.45 
10.29 
10.00 
15.15 
15,00 

12,00 
8.15 
7.15 
G.15 

Daily 
5.80 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 

II. w. BUODIR, 
O.P.A. Vancouver, 

A. E. SiiAuna, 
Atront, Summorlnml, 

GEO. W E A V E R , 
CERTIFICATED PIANO TUNER 

Kelownn, B.C. P.O. Box 037. 
Btfortneti lloweo'PUno Honne. Lil„Vnnooiiver 

A l l pnrln of Olmnnornn Vnlloy vIMtort riwulnrly. 
Sunt! mi n pout ennl for prompt call. 

P A T E N T S 
Ftal i iLVâMdll RED 

M f f l L ' n î i AtyJbr our INVITO. 
" 0 1 1 y AWVIBiai l ,whlol i w i l l bo «ont Iroo. 

& MAHION, 
804 Uhlvorslty 8t„ Montrthl. 

in the hospital. Miss Miller was 
greatly taken with Banff, especially 
as a summer resort, and greatly 
enjoyed her sojourn there. She ex
pects to visit here with her parents 
for a short time. 

Mrs Alf. Aides (nee Reta Huston) 
of Coronation, with her two boys, 
is spending a few days in town re
newing old acquaintances, and vis
iting with her father, Mr R. H . 
Huston. 

' After bringing Mrs Phillips and 
the family to the fair clime of the 
Okanagan, and spending a few days 
visiting with Mrs Phillip's parents, 
Mr and Mrs G. Keyes, Mr G. B. 
Phillips left by Monday morning's 
boat for the prairie to resume his 
duties as sales agent for the Osborne 
Art Calendar Co. Mrs Phillips and 
the family intend, remaining in 
Peachland for the winter. _ 

Mr an! Mrs A . Town returned 
from. their holiday trip to Silver 
City, Idaho, on Tuesday last, and 
report having had a most enjoyable 
trip. 

Golden Wedding. 

Mr and Mrs James Kay celebrated 
their Golden Wedding on Saturday 
the 28th of September, 1918. Mr 
and Mrs Kay are natives of Scotland, 
coming direct to Peachland from 
that country eleven years ago. They 
were married at Dundee, Scotland, 
on September the 28th, 1868, by 
Rev. Dr. Bell, and had à family of 
five children, three of whom survive. 
The eldest son, Mr John Kay, has 
been doing his bit with the mech
anical forces in France, since 
shortly after the outbreak of the 
war. Their "daughter,. Jeanie, is 
the wife of Mr W. M. Dryden of 
Peachland, and the youngest son, 
Mr Charles J . Kay, is managing 
director of the Columbia Paper Co., 
of Vancouver. The unique occasion 
was celebrated by a family re-union, 
there being present, jn addition to 
their parents, Mr and Mrs W. Dry
den and their daughter Jeanie, and 
Mr .and Mrs C, J . Kay. MissDry-
den represented the third genera-; 
tion of Jeanies. Mr and Mrs Kay, 
although well over the three score 
and ten years, are hale and hearty, 
and enjoy most wonderful health. 
They were the recipients of many 
suitable gifts,; one of special men
tion being a Wedding cake, beauti
fully decorated with Fifty Years 
inscribed in gold on the top, and 
set on a base ̂ surrounded with fifty 
candles. The many friends of the 
old couple .wish to extend their con
gratulations. 

Jones—"What caused their love 
to become lukewarm?" Brown— 
"Incompatibility of. temperature-
cold feet and hot w^ords.—Club Fel
low. 

Boy Scout Column 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
' SCOUTS. 

O. ,F. Zimmerman, Scoutmaster. 
Headquarters, College Gymnasium. 

Meets every Friday evening at 
7.30 p.m. 

The Wood Pigeon Patrol was the 
orderly patrol for the night. 

After Roll Call most of the meet
ing was taken up in considering the 
advisability of starting a Scout 
Football team. Patrol Leader Joe 
Gayton was elected captain, and 
while the boys were dismissed to 
practice boxing and wrestling the 
Patrol Leaders and Scoutmaster 
selected a team from, thè Troop 
which will be tried out, being sub
ject to change. > 

The Scoutmaster then asked for 
volunteers to usher at Mr : Gros-
smith's entertainment under the 
auspices of the Home Comfort (Hub; 
on Saturday night in Empire Hall. 
Four boys were chosen.-

The meeting was then dismissed. 

The Lions will be the orderly 
patrol for October. 

WOMEN AND ELECTRICITY. 

When a woman is sulky and will' 
not speak—exciter: 

If she gets too excited—control
ler. 
- If she talks too long — inter
rupter. 

If her way of thinking is not 
yours—converter. 

If she is willing to come half way] 
—meter. 

If she comes all the way—re
ceiver. 

If she wants to go further—con
ductor. ^ 

If she wants to go still furtherr-
dispatcher. '.; 

If she wants to; be ah angelr-r 
transformer. 

If. - you - think she- is-unfaithful-^-
detector. - ; ' \ 

If she proves your fears are 
wrong—compensator. . . . - . , 

If she goes up in the air—con
denser. • . :•-> . ":-.V.'~ .•,••:>.*•-

•i If she wants-chocolate—feeder. 

Correspondence. 

The Columns of THE REVIEW are open to 
the public for tho discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. No notice can bo taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of tho writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. 

On Moving Train, 
Sept. 29, 1918. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir, 

1 am travelling across country, 
and at Moose Jaw I stepped up to 
a truck of fruit and vegetables to 
see where its burden came from, 
expecting to see Washington plas
tered all over it. 

Imagine my pleasure when I took 
down the following names from this 
thè only truck I have troubled tó 
•look at this far, Summerland Or
chard Co., T. J . Garnett, Summer-
J.and Fruit Union, R. Pollock, Stir
ling & Pitcairn, M . & I. Spencer, 
arid Naramata Fruit Union; at this 
point the truck was pulled away. 
There were other than Summerland 
names there, but my. home town 
predominated, and it served to 
remind me that we are coming into 
our own. Those stamp marks and 
labels are advertising us all over 
the country. 

SUBSCRIBER. 

It is just as true to-day as ever; 
that advertising is insurance,: pro
tecting the future of a business. 
Look at Bull-Durham. How many 
of you fellows would keep right at 
it when the government had taken 
over your entire output. But the 
American Tobacco Company knows 
that the people will buy Bull Dur
ham again after the war, but they 
are very likely to forget the name 
unless it is constantly pounded into 
their heads/That's one bad.habit 
of the public, they soon forget a 
name or. brand.' Keep your adver
tisement pounding, and pound 
harder all the time. 

REGISTERED 

JERSEY BULL 
" KEREMEOS KING" 

Now at my Barn. 

T H O S . ,B. Y O U N G 

Most Heat 
from Fuel 

One reason why the 
Kootenay Range gives 
:the most use of the heat 
generated from the fuel, 
is that the grates have 
ample vents "to make 
perfect combustion ur_ 
the firebox, which is 

' properly and scientific
ally proportioned ac
cording to the needs of 
the range. 

Sale by : For' 

Summerland Supply Compy, i d . 

Kootenay 
Qange 

London Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver 
St. John, N.B. Calgary :• Hamilton Edmonton Saskatoon 70 

West Summerland Garage 

F O R D CARS, 
Trucks and Parts 

General Auto Repairs. 

Tires, Batteries, Grease, Motor Oils: 
'.•Best money will buy." 

Give the bid tire pump a rest. 5§T Use our . 

FREE AIR 

0lh Cnglmtb' 
JULIUS W. A. BLOCK,' 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods imported 

Direct. 

J. W. S. Loeie Kenneth S.Hoeir 

Summerland Drug Co. 
©rugs and Stationery 

Fanc$ Goods School Supplies 

To THE GOOD PEOPLE 
OF SUMMERLAND— 

We beg to announce that we 
have purchased the Drug business of 
Mr. G. L. McWILLIAMS, and in future 
will operate two stores. In Summer-
land we will carry our usual line of 
Stationery, Photographic Supplies, 
and Drug Sundries, with Kenneth S. 
Hogg in charge. Our main stock of 
Drugs will be kept at West Summer-
land, where Jack Logie will preside. 
All prescriptions will be filled there. 

We will give special attention 
to telephone calls, and will have good 
facilities for delivery to the lower 
town. We solicit a continuance of 
your patronage. 

Yours truly, 
SUMMERLAND 
DRUG COMPY. 

Canada Food Board License Number's — 8-27518 ; '8-27645 

Summerland Supply Comply, Ltd. 
Summerland's Department Store. 

NOW ARRIVING 

Among recent shipments just opened we have 

Children's Jerseys 
In brown and white 

Ladies' Tweed Skirts 
Ladies'Underskirts 

A new line in black moire and other materials 

Ladies' Combination Underwear 
Ladies' Winter Gloves 

. . . Ask to see our . . . 

New Voile Blouses 
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Classified Advts. Passing Events: Social, Personal &c. 
R A T E S : 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

EACH ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, "advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser 
vice; add 10 cents to cover postage. • 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness or telephoned. advertisements, 

For Sale. 
FOR, SALE — Pure extracted 

honey, 25 cents a pound; contain 
ers not supplied. F . R. Gartrell. 

lOtf 

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow; 
price'$100.00. R. S. Monro. 9t: 

FOR SALE —Black Siberian 
hares. ' F. :.G. Anderson, Summer 
land. 'Phone 601. 10 

FOR SALE.—Five young pigs 
Good stock. H . Dunsdon. 'Phone 
574. 

Pledges to the, Red Triangle Fund 
now due should be paid to Mr 0. 
F. Zimmerman at the Bank of Mon
treal. 

A. J . Beer, who has been at 
Willows Camp since enlisting sev
eral months ago,1 has been trans
ferred to the Royal Ai r Force, and 
left the Coast early this week for 
Toronto. 

Beginning the first of October, 
the municipal electric light plant 
is being run throughout the night. 
During the irrigation season it was 
closed down at one/o'clock each 
morning. f V ; " - -

Mrs A. - .H . Barker arrived-from 
Trail on Wednesday to spend a few 
weeks at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs R. Pollock. She was 
accompanied by Mr Barker, who 
will remain for a fewdays. 

Evening services are being re
sumed in St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian Church as announced elsewhere, 
the services beginning on Sunday 
evening next at 7.30. The hour of 
the morning service , has been 
changed from 11 to 10.30. 

Miss Kathleen Henderson arrived 
last night from Victoria von a 
month's vacation. 

While shunting cars at the C P ; R ; 
last Tuesday, R. H . English; had 
his hand crushed - between coup
lings. Fortunately no bones were 
broken. 

Mrs Watt, with her son,- Morri
son and daughter Helen, who have 
been spending the summer here, 
left on Thursday morning for their 
home in Calgary. , -

Mrs Geo. Ross and little daugh 
ter, of Field, B.C. , are coming in 
on Saturday night to,spend a couple 
of weeks with Mrs R. M . Ross. Mr 
Ross has been appointed yardmaster 
at Field. 

FOR SALE—Young pigs, for 
October "delivery;' Yorkshire or 
Berkshire; also a number of shotes, 
4 to 5 months old. Matt. G. W i l 
son, Paradise Ranch, Naramata 
P. O. 8,13 

FOR S A L E -
quantity. Geo. 
626.. 

-Potatoes in any 
H . Donerty. Phone 

6tf 

The splendid sum of $114.15 was 
collected by the school children last 
Saturday, Prisoners-of-War..tag day, 
The local organization for the rais 
ing of funds for the prisoners-of-
war aire justifiably delighted /with 
the result. Much, credit is due the 
children for their thorough and 
energetic : canvass of the commun 
ity. 

FOR 
Young. 

S A L E - F i r e wood. T. B. 
49tf 

FOR'SALE—Horses, 
T. B. Young. 

all kinds, 
49tf 

FOR SALE -
Separators. T. 

De Laval 
B. Young. 

Cream 
' 43tf 

For Rent. 
FOR RENT.—Dr Smith cottage 

For particulars apply to H . E. 
McCall, Peachrànd. * 52tf 

Lost and Found. 

LOST— $5.00 reward; strayed 
from Bathfield black retriever dog 
named "Sank." Hillard, Experi
mental Farm.- 9,10p 

His many Summerland friends 
wil l be interested in learning that 
Seaman- Hatfield and his brother-
in-law, J . R. Christie, have pur 
chased a property of oyer 800 acres, 
extending, along-the river from 
Okanagan. Ealls'tocVasseaux Lake, 
and which; includes'much rich bot
tom land producing hay. Mr Hat 
field has disposed of his stage and 
boat business. 

Mrs Lipsett-Jeaves to-night to 
visit a relativej Mrs John-Norris of 
Vancouver, whose husband died-last 
Saturday. Mrs Norris has many 
friends in the Okanagan whose 
deepest sympathy she will have, 
Her son, Lieut. Jack Norris of the 
R. A . E. , visited Summerland be 
fore going overseas. He has since 
been wounded and discharged, but 
re-entered the service and was 
given a commission in the air 
force, and is now an instructor at 
Camp Borden. 

Clarence Thompson, a grandson 
of Mr and Mrs D. Watson, Senr., 
and son of J . W. Thompson, who 
at one time lived on Jones' Flat, 
has lost a leg, according to recent 
casualty reports. . - % 

Harvest Home; Festival services 
were held in St Stephen's Church 
on Thursday morning and evening 
of last week. The beautiful: little 
church was most artistical ly décor 
ated with flowers, fruit, and veget 
ables. The services were conducted 
by Archdeacon Greene. „ 

The winter', time table of the 
K .V .R . will go into effect on* Sun 
day, October 20th. The daylight 
train '.between the Okanagan and 
Vancouver will then be discontinu 
ed. The tri-weekly service between 
Nelson and-Vancouver will continue 
about as at present, and it is ex 
pected that the finishing of the 
snow sheds in the Coquihalla, wil 
permit the ; running of the trains 
over the short route throughout the 
winter. 

The Rosebud Inn has been closed, 
He proprietress, Mrs Taylor, and 
her family having left town. 

The Okanagan Ambulance League | 
now have 47 members. The exe
cutive are hoping to double that I 
number-during October. 

Mr Robert Graham has rented R. 
H . English'3 cottage recently vac
ated by Mrs Watt, and will shortly 
move m with his family from Trout 
Creek Point. 

On Sunday last, Rally Day, spe
cial services were held in.the chur-! 
ches, Sunday School and church 
services being" combined. . T h e 
churches were tastefully decorated, 
and in some instances much origin
ality and artistic touch being mani
fested in the decorations. 

Miss Blanche Stewart, who has] 
Deen operator for several weeks in 
the local Government Telegraprj | 
office, went up to Vernon on Tues
day morning to relieve her mother I 
in the Vernon office. Mrs Stewart] 
has, been given a month's leave of 
absence because of ill-health. 

'*.'"''.': 

Mrs Phillip Werle (nee Missl 
Helen Van Hise) arrived here re
cently from her home in Butte, 
Montana, on a visit to her parents, 
Mr' and Mrs W. E . Van Hise, 
bringing with her her two little I 
ones. When Mrs Werle left Butte; 
three weeks ago, it was snowing, 
and the ground had already been 
frozen hard. It is the visitors 
from outside who most appreciate 
our ideal climate. 

An indication that the fame of 
the Okanagan is widespread was 
afforded last week-when G. A. Hen 
derson, manager of the Bank 
Montreal. received a letter • - stating 
that about 70 men of the Bombay 
district in India desired informa
tion as to. the opportunities for 
forming a settlement in this dis
trict after the war. . They require 
about 4,000 acres in a block; with 
some range land, and desire to pre
empt land i f possible. — Vernon 
News. * 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Cows for Sale 
Grade JERSEY, due to fresh

en in December; gentle, good 
'mi lker ; $85. '". ' t 
Grade HOLSTEIN Heifer i fresh

ened in Apr i l ; heavy milker; 

WC^"^""^—• —•*>— 
3 / Grade HOLSTEIN-AYRSHIRE; 
• freshened in May; $110. 

C. W. L E E S 
'Phone 661 

To our many .friends in Summer-
land-and elsewhere we desire to 
express our sincerest gratitude for 
their many kind expressions and 
thoughtful remembrances which 
made the quiet celebration of the 
sixtieth anniversary of our wedding 
an exceedingly happy occasion, We 
would wish for alj jou^^vr^-^nat 
they may long^-ge Spared to enjoy 
the many.gbod things of the beau-

J i f J lLWiid which God has given us. 
ALEXANDER FRASER, 
MARY FRASER. 

Advance, notices under this heading will be 
... charged for at two cents a word. Minimum 
'charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. : 

Only about one couple in more 
than 11,000 live to celebrate their 
diamond wedding anniversary. 

Classified "For Sale" or "Want" Ads, Order Form 
Use this blank on which to writo put.your condonsod ad., one word in each spaco. 

Enclose money ordpr or cheque, and mail direct to THE REVIEW, Summerland, B.C. 
R A T E : Two conta n word first insertion, minimum price 25 cents;, subsequent inaor-

••, tions, ono cent a word, minimum 10 cohts. 

• 

.... -

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute will meet on Friday, Oc
tober 11th, at three o'clock, in the 
Parish Hall. A large attendance is 
requested. C10 

Sunday (October 6th) morning 
service in St Andrew's1 Presbyterian 
Church will be held at 10.30. Or
dination service; subject: ''The 
Historic Eldership." Evening ser
vice, 7.30; subject: "The Boy Who 
Thought He Knew Better Than His 
Father." Young people specially 
invited. C 

< "The Passing of a Great Crisis" 
is the interesting title of a war 

next at 7.30 in the Lakeside Church 
by Rev. A. Henderson. Miss Eve
lyn Brown will sing "Queen of 
Angels," accompanied by violin 
and piano, A violin solo will be 
given by Miss Walker, an instruc
tor in violin music, who has been 
spending the summer here. C 

Keep October 31st open for big 
danco. Full proceeds for, Home 
Comfort Club. C9.13 

A T 

Pleaso publish tho nbovo ndvor t iBomont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t imos , for which I ondoso $ 

Nnmoxiii,, •>,<>,, •••>•> •... m u mi,, M H . . . . . . i . . 

Address , 

If tlofllrod, roplioB may bo acldrossod to Box at Rovlow Oíílco. If ropllos aro 
to bo mailed ondoso 10 cents extra to cover coat of postage 

L 

The RIALTO 
SATURDAY, Oct. 6, 

"Love or Justice" 
Featuring LOUISE GLAUM. 

TO-NIGHT, Friday-

C H A R L E S R A Y 
IN 

SON OF HIS FATHER" 
-the story of the weakling son of a millionaire father 

_ • . and of how he made good. 

Saturday 
VIVIAN MARTIN 

IN 

99 The Sunset Trail, 
This is a film with a strong emotional appeal. 

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 7 and 8 

Marguerite Clark in - "Bab's Burglar" 
This is a breezy laugh-maker, and a fine film showing 

a popular screen star. 

Wednesday, October 9, 
: will bring the third episode of 

THE HOUSE OF HATE" serial, 
also a Pathe feature. 

66 

Thursday, Oct. 10 

Vivian Martin in - " Molly 99 

Other good films shown with the features. See our Octo
ber program Keep a copy for reference. 

Summerland Garage 
-The New 1919 Models of the 

. . CHEVROLET. . 
A R E N O W OUT. 

Let us make you acquainted with these excellent Cars. 

We have in stock a nice line of 

Motor Driven and Hand Horns. 
Front Wheel Roller Bearings 

for Ford ^S^^ - , U J j ; • — 

f â i^ Veedol Oil. Wolfs Head Grease. 

McLaughlin Service 

FOR SALE 

115 ACRES 
42-acres in Orchard 

Yielded 4,000 Boxes of Apples last year 
bosidei other fruit. 

GOOD HOUSE, BARN & STABLES. 
All lovol land. Water from creek 

runnlnc through placo. 
First record. 

PRICE - - $35,000 
S«o W. J. ROBINSON for particulars. 

TUESDAY, Oct. 8, 

'Duchess of Doubt' 
Featuring EMMY W11ELEN. 

SATURDAY, Oct. 12, 

"Paws of 
The Bear" 

Feature WM, DESMOND. 

25 Acre Orchard 
nlf 9-yoar old trooe, and half 12-yo 

old troos. 
Price $12,500 - A Bargain 

W. J. ROBINSON 
REAL ESTATB St, INSURANCE 

Summerland B.C. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to conduit 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

- W E S T B O U N D -
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
No. 3, Wost Summorland - 8.43 a.m. 

Arrive Vancouvor - 10.05 p.m. 
[Local from rontlcton to Vancouver] 

No. 9, West Summorland - 9.38 p.m. 
Arrivo Vancouvor - 10.15 a.m. 

[Through Train from Neltion] 

- E A S T B O U N D -
TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT

URDAY. 
No. 10, West Summorland - 7.28 a.m. 

[Throuuli Train for NoUon, nil polnta 
Bant and South [ 

No. 4, West Summorland - 8.01 p.m. 
[Local Vancouver to Pontloton only] 

T. A. OLIVER, Agont. 

B E R T H A R V E Y , ' 
Architectural Dealfrns and Specification! 

Prepared. 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

si. jr. & ?(. in. 
&timmevlmib 
Koußt, jßo. 56 

Mootfl on tho Tluirwlny 
on or bo foro the full 

moon, 
Rov. II. A. Solly, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, BEO. 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer, 

Ptrfeot Funeral Service, 

SUMMERLAND and PENTICTON. 
Dip or Nlirlit, 'Phono 30 Pentleton 
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Buyers Must 
Obtain License. 

Ottawa.—The attention of the 
Canada Food Board has been called 
to tjie!practice> frequently adopted 
by Licensed Dealers In apples, po
tatoes, and other fruits and veget
ables, of having men living in 
different parts of the country act
ing, as their agents,1 buying or con
tracting such produce, superintend

i n g ' the loading -of same on cajs 
ready for shipment, and receiving 
a commission from said dealers for 
such work. 

A l l such agents operating in the 
manner mentioned, without first 
having secured a license from - the 
Board, are doing so contrary to. the 
Order dated 13th day of.December, 
1917, wherein it states:—' 

"That on and after the 1st day of 
February, 1918, no person shalI 

- deal wholesale in fresh fruits or 
fresh vegetables, without first hav
ing- obtained a .license from the 
Food Controller,." and in violating 
such order are guilty of an offence, 
and' subject to a penalty not to ex
ceed $1,000, and not less than 

. $100. 

A L L JOIN I N . " 
If you like your own town best, ^ 

Tell 'em so! 
If you'd have it lead the rest, 

Help it grow! . 
When there's anything tò do 
Let the people count on' you ;. 
Strive for something-big—and- new 

Make it go.- f ~ ; 
Buckle, in and show your grit— 1 

Earn a name! ' . 
If thè other city'slit, 

Who's to blame? 
Spend your money in the town • 
Where you pull the shekels down 
Work to give it just renown— , 

That's the game.. 
If you'refused'to giving knocks, ; 

Change your style; - _ 
Throw bouquets instead of rocks. 

For a while! 
Let the other fellow roast; 
Shun himas you would asghost;^;; 
Meet his hummer with a boasts- . ; 

' : And a.smile, •-.-•^•v^-•••--.:•> 
When a stranger fronTafar - - " 

'Comes along, 
Tell him who and what you a r e -

Make it strong! 

Vernon Building 
Huge Storehouse 

The big frostproof f • warehouse 
which is being built iby-members of 
the Vernon Fruit:Uniony>und 
name of the Vernon Storage Com
pany, is now .well under way", and 
W. A. Cryderman, who is in super
vision of the .work, expects' to have 
it ready for the roof about the end 
of the month". 

This buifding ' is said to be the 
largest of the. kind in- the: West on 
either side of the line. . It is 400 x 
80 f eetin size, with a -basement-the 
full size of the building. The base
ment and first storey will be frost
proof, and made of hollow tile. It 
will accommodate about.250 cars of 
apples for winter ; storage.--Vernon 
News. 

- MILK -
A Patriotic and Nourishing Food 

We have made arrangements =with the. 

SUMMERLAND SUPPLY CO. 

to deliver to them Bottled Milk daily 
(except Sunday) for any who may.wish 
to become regular, customers and call 
for the milk at their West Sumrherland 

Store, -where it will.be kept on ice. 
If you desire to taker-advantage of thii 
service, leaveTyour name with them or 

• With US. 

Needn't flatter; never .bluff; 
Tell the truth—that's enough; - ' 
Join the-boosters—they're the stuff 
. ' ~'We~belong. - t. 

—The Dominion Magazine. 

How To Treat 
Suspected Fruit 

Health Report Dealing With 
Poisoned'Sealer. Rings" 

(Calgary Albertan.) 
The following information con

cerning the poisoning of- fruit by 
the. rubber rings used on the jars 
was brought to the Board of Health 
meeting on Monday afternoon by 
Dr-'Mahood, M.H.O.: : .; . % , 

.."Specimen rubber rings used for 
the sealing of fruit jars submitted 
for- analysis recently have been 
found to carry in' some -instances 
traces of phenol (carbolic acid)'. 
This is present in the rubber sub-: 
stitute - used in the manufacture'of | 
the low grade material from which 

-these rings are made. There -is 
nothing to warrant: a suspicion that 
•this material has been deliberately 
added with malicious intent." The 
destroying of fruit put down in jars 
in "which these rings have been used 
isnot warranted without i n vesti ga-
tion, which may be done as" follows: 
. 1. New rings must be purchased. 
These are to be thoroughly sterilized 
by boiling in a solution of one tea-
spoonful of bakingsoda to a pint of 
water for ten minutes. If the phe
nol is present in small quantities it 
is easily detected in the odor given 
off, during the boiling.' • 

2 The fruit suspected of contam
ination from the old rings is then 
opened, the old rings removed; the 
lip and corner of the jar carefully 

" wiped ̂ !t;h» c!§.an c;oth/tt'ria a HSw 
ring put in place of the old one. 
The fruit must then be sterilized. 
.' 8. The fruit can then be stored as I 
before. As it is opened for use from 
time to time Borne jars may be 
found to have absorbed the taste 
from old rings. These may be dis
carded. 

Potato Seed 
Selection. 

(Experimental Farms Note.) 
Like begets like in the potato Mold 

as elsewhere, but judging by the I 
quantities of inferior tubers used 
for seed purposes, the importance | 
of this law is not appreciated by 
many, The UBO of small potatoes | 
taken from the bulk o f the crop, 
year after,year, and used for aood, 
will eventually load to yields of in
ferior potatoes,. 

At potnto digging tlmo tho groat 
opportunity for seed selection is 
offered. With tho product of each 
plant spread on the soil it is an 
easy matter, to select out those 
plants that have g I von tho largest 
ylold of tho moat dosirablo typo of 
potato- and nro froo from diaoaso. 
Tho potatoes from such plnntB only I 
Bhould bo gnthorod and savod for I 
UBO as aood tho following year. 
This saving of seed at digging timo 
may soom to many as an extra bur* 
don during nrush of work, but it 
1R not. 

Thoro is lose actual labor attached 
to aood Boloctlon at tho tlmo of tho 
potato hnrvoflt than thoro ia by 
practising any othor method of Bood 
Boloctton, Furthormoro, tho ro-
Bulta from hill Bo loct lon nro reason-
ably cortnln, whllo with othor I 
methods thoro 1B some epoculation. 
Potato g roworB would d o well to | 
watch closely for exceptionally good 
plants. TIIOBO, hnrvostcd and saved | 
apart f r o m tho m a i n c r o p , may bo -

como tho grand-dadaof fino potato | 
AoldB In tho future 

Registration 
United States Citizens 

/ Male citizens ofthe United States, ^ i B g ^ m ^ n a ^ pf^AGES 
21 to -30, both inclusive, MUST REGISTER BY. REGIS: , 
T E R E D POST;with the"registrar under the ™5M™-: 
Act of the district in which they live, during the-TEN D A i b 
N E X T F O L L O W I N G S E P T E M B E R 28th, 1918; . and such 
CITIZENS OF T H E A G E S 19, 20 and 31-44, bo^mcb^ive, 
must so register during the ten days next F O L L O W I N G 
OCTOBER 12th, 1918. ..... - ..,:"„. : 

• It must be emphasized'that THIS ̂ ^^^ -̂,4'^?'J^S^ 
L I V I N G I N C A N A D A OP TID5. ABOVE A G E S , M A R R I E D 
A N D SINGLE, A N D INCLUDES A L S O A L L THOSE W H O ; 
H A V E S E C U R E D DIPLOMATIC E X E M P T I O N , OR H A V E 
REGISTERED W I T H A N ^ ^ ^ ^ O A N _ W N S U L ^ R HA^YE 
REGISTERED F O R M U 
S T A T E S . ' ' - - -

-Registration letters may be handed to local postmaatera 
for |espatcK to the'proper registrar, under the Military 

" Service Act. •• ...... . -

MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.v . Agur, Mgr. 

C H A S . P. N E L S O N 

P H O T O G R A P H E R . 

Sittings by Appointment. 

These summer days are the days for taking 
- H o m e Groups and Orchard Pictures. 

more in which to prepare your Exhibits. 

NOW, WHEN 

APPLE PICKING 

Notice-Military Service Act, 1917 

Men Exempted As Farmers 

- Having in"view'the importance of leaving a suf
ficient number of <̂ $an on those farms which are 
actually contributing to the national food supply, 
notice is hereby given as follows: 

1. A L L M E M B E R S OF CLASS 1" POSSESSING EXEMP--
TION AS F A R M E R S , which is expiring, and "WHO W I S H TO 
R E M A I N E X E M P T , SHOULD communicate with tho regis-" 

. tears undor tho Military Sorvico Act OF T H E I R RESPEC
TIVE DISTRICTS, REQUESTING A N E X T E N S I O N I N 
TIME OF S U C H E X E M P T I O N . Quostionairos wi l l thoroupon 
bo issued to those men by tho registrar and thoy wil l receive 
further oxomption upon furnishing satisfactory proof that 
thoy aro contributing sufficiently to tho-national food supply. 

2. In order to facilitate produotivo omploymont during tho , 
winter months , M E N E X E M P T E D AS F A R M E R S SHOULD 
A P P L Y TO T H E REGISTRARS FOR P E R M I T S TO EN- ' 
GAGE FOR T H E W I N T E R IN SOME OCCUPATION• OF 
NATIONAL INTEREST, SUCH AS L U M B E R I N G , MUNI
TION WORK, ETC. Such permits w i l l Bo rvo to cnablo ox-
omptod farmers to pursue othor useful occupations for tho 
months during which farming operations cannot bo carriod 

- o n . . • • . 

MILITARY SERVICE BRANCH 

is in full swing, 

. KEEP , IN MIND THE 

Apple Show 
and select, sone of the best 

out of your several varieties 

FOR THE SHOW. . 

THIS IS THÉ ONE AND 

TO BEUEL® in THE PROVINCE 

Growers òf . . . 

A N D 

Live Stock 
will also do well to. study the Prize List. 
.If you have not received one apply to 

J N O . T A IT, 
Secretary 

Surrimerland Agricultural Association. 

FAIR 
DATES: OCTOBER 30th & 31st 

X T • 'Y 

WHY SUFFER PAIN—Hirst's Gives Quick Relief! 
Therali no need to Buffer the agonlcfl of rlieumatlara, lnmb&go, neuralgia, aching back and musolen, toothache, earache and nlmiUr ills. Une Hirnt'B 
Win 15»termJnntor~ni» directed in the olrcular, in the packagd. Kqnally efleoHvo for relieving iwollen jolntfl, Bpralno, »oro throat and othor patofal 
aiimentu. A time-tricdi family remedy—known for fqrh) year*. IHRfiKS « P W m l lV 
Jl«f a boMo-alww tmm Khandy-alldaalafs or \vriH> us, l , K ^ K f t w , , l , n ^ HIRST RKMKDY COMPANY, HAMILTON, CANADA 
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